WANT TO BE A HOST FAMILY?

The Center for English Language Programs (CELP) at Minnesota State University, Mankato seeks families to host Japanese students in their homes while these students are engaged in academic and social life at Minnesota State University, Mankato.

We are hosting a group of students from Chuo University in Tokyo from August 24 - September 14, 2024

3 weeks

For more detailed information, please check the next page of the flyer.

Signup using the link or scan the QR code to be a host family:
https://tinyurl.com/26vh64tt

If you have any questions, please email Ben Robison: benr@usahomestays.org
What do you mean by host family?

- Invite an international student to become a part of your family for the time they are here.
- Enjoy a great experience by learning about another culture, food, language, customs, and traditions.

What support do families get from Minnesota State University, Mankato?

- USA Homestays, a homestay family provider, manages the placement process, offers training for host families, and will be a resource throughout the homestay.
- Families will receive important information about their student, including allergies and dietary issues, as well as their program schedules.
- Families receive continued assistance from USA Homestays and a remuneration:
  - Chuo University: $900 per student
- Compensation will be paid at the end of the experience with the completion of some required paperwork.

How many students can a family host?

- You can host more than one student, but no more than 4 students per household.
- A home visit will be conducted prior to placing students and USA Homestays will contact you using the email address on your application form to set up a time to visit.

If you happen to know another family that would be interested in being a homestay family, please email Ben Robison (benr@usahomestays.org) with their name and email address.

Please contact Ben Robison with any questions you may have about this experience at: benr@usahomestays.org